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Modern hydraulic fracturing, or "fracking," is a relatively new technique
that has unlocked previously unviable soutces of natural gas. It involves the
rapid injection of large volumes of fluids into shale formations thousands
of feet below the surface to force open fractures, creating pathways for the
gas to flow into the well. The recent escalation in fracking operations has
already made shale formations a majof source of natural gas, but the fracking
process could potentially lead to groundwater contamination. This paper
explores concefns over the toxic narure of fracking chemicals, the leakage
of produced water and natural gas into aquifers, and the disposal of fracking
wastewater. Because the fracking techniques used today developed recently,
available data on the impacts of fracking is limited. Researchers have begun
to evaluate the mechanisms by which groundwater contamination could
occur through regional studies and probabiJity-based risk assessments.
Thus far, the greatest risks are not directly related to the actual creation
of fractures; most risk for contamination comes from activities indirectly
related to fracking, such as poor gas well construction and improper disposal
of wastewater. These krnds of risks can be minirnized through improved
industrial practices. However, the development and implementation of
better practices depends greatly on adequate regulations, and current laws
may not suit the unique nature of fracking. With further srudy, the risks of
fracking can be better evaluated and managed, but current data does not
show fracking to be inherently dangerous to groundwater.
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Hydraulic fracturing is a technique that allows the retrieval of natural
gas and oil from rock formations that previously were not viable resources.
Although hydraulic fracturing has been used for several decades, receflt
advances in the technology have led to an explosion in the production of
natural gas from shale (known as "shale gas") (Ground Water Protection
Council (U.S.), ALL Consulting (Firm), United States., & National Energy
Technology Laboratory (tJ.S.), 2009, p. 9). As natural gas production
has increased, residents in affected areas have raised concefns over the
environmental impacts of fracking and the media has sensationahzed
stories about methane-contaminated drinking water leading to explosions.
One such story, reported by State Impact blogger Scott Detrow, involves
the 2009 explosion of a water well in the yard of Norma Fiorentino who
lives in Dimock, Pennsylvania near a fracl<tng site (201,1). These tlpes of
reports indicate the need for analysis of the impacts of fracking. This
paper will address the question: to what extent does hydraulic fracturing
for natural gas from shale formations compromise ovedying groundwater?
Analysis of the pathways for potential groundwater contamination related
to fracking is a crtttcal consideration in the management of fracking
operations and the adoption of fracking regulations.
Natural gas is becoming an increasingly important energy source in
the U.S., largely because the use of hydraulic fracturing in shale formations
makes this resource cost-effective. The U.S. Energy Information
Administration (E,IA) reported in the Annual Energy Outlook 201.3 that
natural gas supphed 26 percent of U.S. energy use in 201,1, (with a 0.6
percent increase per year). Shale gas accounted for 34 percent of U.S.
natural gas production and is projected to increase to half of all natural
gas production by 2040, as the U.S. increases its export of natural gas at
lower prices than other countries (EIA, 20L3a, p. 60, 76,79, EIA, 201.3b,
p. 13). Moreoveq in an overview of the upco*i.g 2014 Annual Energy
Oudook, the EIA links the "rejuvenation" of the industrial sector's
use of natural gas to "surging shale gas production" (EIA, 2013b, p.
11). Shale gas is becomingamajor source of natural gas-one that has
been seriously pursued only recently, but with an extreme and growing
rate of production. Without fracking, large reservoirs of gas would
remain locked inside shale formations. Thus fracking has significant
economic implications. \X/hile an tncre sed use of natural gas could in
itself encourage less consumption of foreign oil, fracking is also being
used in the U. S. to access unconventional oil reserves. In an overview of
the upco*irg 201,4 Annual Energy Outlook, the EIA cites the domestic
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growth in oil and natural gas production as reason for a projected decrease
in the "net use of imported energy sources" from 16 percent in 2012 to 4
percent total energy consumption in 2040 (2013b, p. 2). While predictions
such as these are dependent on certain assumptions about energy use and
production, they provide a tool for examining the potential economic
impact of fracking. ftacking benefits the economy by providirg domestic
sources of oil and gas, reducing our dependence on foreign imports and
potentially allowing us to become a competitive supplier of natural gas to
other countries as the export of natural gas increases.
$7hi1e fracking may be advantageous to the economy, the cost
to the environment must be considered. Fracking brings with it a
variety of environmental concerns that have spurned national and
international action, such as in France, whete fracking has been banned
until it is shown to be environmentally safe patel,201,1). In the U.S.,
fracking is not without cofltroversy, and moratoria have been enacted
in some commuriities. For example, New York is currendy divided
into municipalities that have enacted or are attempting to enact bans or
moratoria on fracking and municipalities that have resolved to support
fracking (FtackTracker,20L3a; Frack Tracker, 2013b). Such division
indicates a great deal of controversy over fracking and shows that residents
near fracking operations are concerned about its impact. Both support
and resistance towards fracking extend to the state and national level.
One particular example of opposition is the national Americans Against
Fracking Coalition which seeks to ban fracking, calling rt"a direct and
immediate threat" to drinkirg water and other aspects of the environment
(Americans Against Fracking,201.3). As clean water is an essential
resource for humans, contarnination of drinking water sources such as the
groundwater in local aquifers may be a valid reason to stop using fracking
as such pollution creates health and environmentalhazards. Remediation
of groundwater can be an expensive and sometimes impossible process
given the geologic complexity of aquifers. Anecdotal reports of
polluted well water, such as l.{orma F-iorentino's exploding welI, suggest
contamination is occurring, aird scientists are examining the dangers to
groundwater. To effectively analyze the problem, the specific risks from
ftacking must be recognized and evaluated. Identifying the pathways and
mechanisms for these risks facilitates such an evaluation of the likelihood
of contamination. The risks this paper will address can be divided into
three areas:1) the concern over the toxic nature of some of the chemical
additives in fracturing fluids; 2) the leakage of produced water and natural
gas into aquifers and drinking-water wells; and 3) the improper disposal of
Producedwater' 
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To evaluate these risks, the process of fracking and why shale
gas production relies so heavily on fracking needs some explanation.
According to Modern Shale Gas Development in the United States: A
Primer (2009), a book prepared by several government agencies, including
the Ground $Vater Protection Council, and the ALL Consulting Firm, gas
in shale formations is trapped between the thin, compacted layers of shale
so it cannot flow easily to gas wells. Since shale has a low permeability (the
ability to transmit a flurd through interconnected pores), it is considered
an unconventional reservoir for natural gas and requires new methods to
release the gas (Ground \Water Protection Council (J.S.) et a1., 2009, P. 14-
15; Spellman, 201.2,p. 12). The combined techniques of horizontal drilling
and hydraulic fracturing make shale gas a feasible source (Ground \Water
Protection Council (J.S.) et a1., 2009, p. 9). Since shale gas is amajor
source of natural gas, fracking is becoming an integral part of the modern
gas industry.
Fracking is part of a multi-step process, and a well must be drilled
before the formation can be fractured. Shale developers drill vertically
(usually to depths of at least 3,000 feet) to the production zone in the shale
formation and then use a rotary steerable system to drill horizontally. This
horizontal portion provides a greater surface 
^rea 
of wellbore (the hole
in the ground that has been drilled) to take in more natural gas (Spellman,
201,2, p. 106). Next, the hydraulic fracturing process begins. Engineers
and operators carefully design and monitor the fracturing process. They
begin by pumping large volumes of fluids into the formation to produce
a pressure that forces open fractures in the rocks along the horizontal
portion of the well, providing pathways for the gas to flow through. The
fluid used, known as fracturing fluid, is primarily water with very small
amounts of chemical additives that reduce friction and corrosion in the
well pipe. These additives typically make up less than half a percent total
fluid volume. The fracturing fluid also carries some kind of proppant
material such as silica sand to hold open the fractures (Ground \Vater
Protection Council flJ.S.) et al., 2009,p.56-6fi.
Fracturing actually occurs in stages. In each stage only a segment
of the horizontal stretch is fractured, starting at the far end and moving
back along the wellbore in successive stages. Each stage is made up of
substages in which a specific volume of water, proppant, and additives
are injected. Typically, about three million gallons of water are used per
well. Some of this fluid returns to the surface through the well. This
fluid, often referred to as flowback water or produced water, is laced with
chemical additives and naturally-occurring water from the shale-v/ater
which is usually saline and can be radioactive (Ground \Water Protection
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Council (U.S.) et a1.,2009, p. 58-64, 67 ,70-71). The disposal of this
wastewater is one of the complex issues created by fracking. While
different steps of the process bring potential for contamination stemming
from the injection of large volumes of fracking fluids underground, it
should be noted that shale developers follow important safety procedures,
such as multiple well-casings, to prevent groundwater cofltamination
(Ground Water Protection Council (U.S.) et al., 2009, p. 52). However,
because of the relatively recent advancement of the use of fracking, not all
of the risks associated with this technique are fully understood.
Scientists, activists, and residents are concerned about the chemical
additives used in fracking. Since some of these chemicals are toxic, they
could preseflt a serious health risk if they reach drinking water sources.
Before discussing the likelihood that such contamination could occur, it is
helpful to know the purpose of these chemical additives.
The specific rypes of chemicals used in fracking vary from case to
case, but Modern Shale Gas Development in the United States: A Primer
gives a breakdowrr of a typrcal fracturing fluid. This fluid uses twelve
additives, which comprise about half a percent of the total volume. The
additive with the greatest percent volume is hydrochloric acid, which is
used mainly in the first substage to clean excess mud or cement from
the well. Other chemicals prevent corrosion in the well pipe, including
biocides to kill corrosion-causing bacterta. Lastly, friction reducers
and gelling agents are two other critical components of fracking fluids
(Ground Water Protection Council et. aL,2009, p. 60-6a). Spellman
(2012) explains that fluid with friction reducers (called "slickwater") can
be pumped at almost twice the rate that otherwise would be possibl. ( p.
116). Another key to the fracking process is the use of proppants to hold
open the fractures as they are created. Gelling agents (often derivatives of
guzlr gum or cellulose) thicken the water so that it can c ny the proppant
and create wide fractures (United States, 2005, p. 4-2,4-3). \Tithout
additives, fracking would be much less effective-pure water would not
be able to flow fast enough or traflsport proppant. Flowever, concerned
citizens and environmentalists worry that tf fracturing fluids were to reach
groundwater, these toxic chemicals could end up in drinking u/ater.
Fracking companies actually choose from over hundreds of products,
and the specific chemicals they use vary drastically. The staff of the U.
S. House Committee on E,nergy and Commerce (2011) compiled a list
of 750 substances from information volunteered by fourteen oil and gas
companies. This study noted:
Some of the components used in the hydraulic fracturing products
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were common and gefleru17y harmless, such as salt and citric acid.
Some were unexpected, such as instant coffee and walnut hulls. And
some were extremely toxic, such as benzene and lead (p.1).
The types of chemicals used are diverse, though it is important to
remember that a specific fracking operation uses only a dozen or less
chemicals. Though the Committee noted that some companies used
creative non-toxic components, some products cofltained extremely
hazardous compounds. Moreover, out of 2,500 products identified by the
committee's study, 652 contained chemicals that were either carcinogens or
were contaminants listed in the Safe Drinkt.g Water Act or the Clean Air
Act (lJnited States, 2011, p. 1, B). If these contaminants reached drinkirg
water sources, they would pose a health risk. SThile it is important to
know what products are used, perhaps knowing how frequently toxic
compounds are used and how likely they are to reach aquifers and other
drinking'water sources is more important.
The first point-how frequendy toxic chemicals are ussd-is ns1
clear at this time. The list of chemicals is still incomplete, parttally because
trade-secret laws allow companies nondisclosure of certain chemical
names (Spellman,201,2, p. 1aB). Even though fracking companies have
voluntarily disclosed much data, how extensively certain chemicals are
used is still unclear. The EPA (201,1) has recently begun z major study of
hydrauJic fracturing which includes a detailed investigation into the use
of fracking chemicals, examining how frequently and in what volumes
they are used (p. 30-31). The wide scope of this study will hopefully
allow scientists to better gauge the risk of contamination based on how
frequently contamination is actually occurring.
Though this study m^y be the most comprehensive at this point,
others have identified and evaluated some of the possible ways fracturing
fluids could contaminate groundwater. These corrcerns can be divided into
above-ground risks (i.e., spills and improper treatment of produced water)
and underground contamination involving the movement of fracturing
fluids into aquifers. Studies on underground leakage of contaminants and
improper disposal of produced water will be addressed in more detail later,
but the potential for surface spills cannot be overlooked. Surface spills
related to hydraulic fracruring do pose a legitimate risk to groundwater,
but they are generally accidental in nafure, and while accidents cannot
be completely prevented, they can be minimized through proper
procedure. Also, various types of spills can happen in other rypes of gas
developmsnl-1hsy 
^re 
not a risk factor unique to hydraulic fracturing.
For these reasons, a detailed examination of spills is beyond the scope of
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this paper. It should be noted that spills have occurred. The scientists
conducting the EPA study mentioned above 
^re 
trytng to determine the
frequency and consequences of these spills (EPA, 201,1,,p.28-29). This
type of information may guide future procedures and regulations for
fracking to reduce the risk of such accidents.
While spills are not directly related to the actual act of creating
fractures in the shale, the movemeflt of fracturing fluids from the shale
formation to drink rg water aquifers certainly may be. \)Thether or
not fracturing fluids actually are migrating up to aquifers is difficult to
determine. A frequently-presented argument favoring fracking points to
the lack of cases of well-water contamination directly linked to hydraulic
fracturing. For example, in testimony before a U. S. Senate subcommittee,
Senator James Inhofe of Oklahoma (2011) quoted several officials from
different states who denied the existence of any documented cases of
groundwater contamination by fracking. He attributed this to fact that
fracking fluids could never migrate through the thousands of feet of
solid rock from the shale formation to drinking-water aquifers (p. 97-98).
Inhofe's statement is perhaps an oversimplification of the problem. At
this point, studies into hydraulic fracturing and groundwater contamination
are fx from conclusive since this is a telatively recent concern. The lack
of evidence may be partly telated to this shortage of data and the difficulty
of definitively linking contamination to a process that occurs underground.
While it is important to reahze fracking does occur at great depths, this
does not exclude the possibiJiry pathways for contamination may exist.
Almost all the energy industries that use fossil fuels have the potential
to cause some form of contamination or pollution such as releasing
greenhouse gases ot causing acid rain. Although fracking operations use
practices designed to reduce the environmental impact, realistically, some
contamination will occur. \)Thether or not the risks of fracking outweigh
the benefits depends on how well those in the gas industry work to
minimize potentially negative effects.
Analysis of groundwater surrounding fracking operations can serve as
an indicator of whether fracking is inherendy dangerous to groundwater
or if current practices are adequate to prevent contamination. An
examination of the mechanisms by which contamination can occur may
be helpful in evaluating the possibility that hydraulic fracturing fluids
could contaminate water. Usually, natllral barriers (impermeable rock
layers) between shale gas reservoirs and overly-g aquifers keep natural
gas inside the formation (Ground lVater Protection Council et a1., 2009,
p. 54). Flowever, every formation has a unique geology. While it may
be difficult for fluids in the formation r,o *:rate up to aquifers, possible
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connections between shale formations and aquifers could exist. A study
led by Nathaniel \Warner (2012) of Duke University used the chemical
make-up of brine (water with high salt concentrations) from the Marcellus
Shale Formation, the largest shale gas formation in the U.S., to fty to trace
migration of the brine to ovedying groundwater. The composition of
naturally-occurring brine and produced'water @rine mixed with fracturing
fluids) were compared with over four hundred samples of groundwater.
Though some samples were contaminated with brine, this contamination
was most likely not related to fracking but to the natural movement of
brine. However, this finding does suggest that pathways exist between the
shale formation and aquifers flWarner et al., p. 11961,-11965). Though this
study doesn't preclude the possibiJity that future studies will find traces
of fracturing fluids in groundwater, the fact that it did not find a link
between fracking and brine migration is significant. What is perhaps more
significant is the discovery that it is physically possible for brine to migrate
up to aquifers-at least in the Marcellus Shale. Apparently, the layers
of rocks between the shale and the aquifers above are not completely
impenetrable.
Since some connections between the shale formation and groundwater
do exist, the logical concern is that fracking fluids could move up these
connectiorrs to reach aquifers or somehow force brine up more quickly.
STarner etal. Q012) found this "unlikely" (p. 11865) as did an earher Duke
University Study led by Stephen Osborn (2011). Brine would have to
migrate up thousands of feet to reach an aqurfer, and fracking actually
reduces pressure on the fluids in the formation (Osborn, Vengosh, $Varner,
& Jackson, p. 8175). If fracking fluids were migrating up to aquifers (at
least in some formations), this could be a reason to stop using fracking in
those are s. This flow of fluids would be almost impossible to prevent
without the ability to change undedying geology.
tWhile the migration of fracking fluids from formations to aquifers
is unlikely, monitoring of water quality is needed to determine if any
contamination is occurring and to help deduce the actual source of
contamination. Although tests have not found fracturing fluids in water
wells, they have detected methane gas. Stephen Osborn et al. (2011) found
that the concentration of methane in well water increased to potentially
explosive levels r'ear gas wells in the Marcellus Shale region. The methane
near active drilling sites was more chemically similar to methane from
the deep shale formatiofls compared to methane found naturally from
shallower sources in non-active areas (p. 8172). In a dated study led
by RobertJackson (2013), the data set was expanded to include more
water wells, and methane was found in 115 of 141 wells. \il7ater samples
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from wel1s that were less than 1 km from natural gas wells had six times
the concentration of methane compared to more distant wells, and the
methane was once aga:rn similar in composition to shale gas flackson
et a1.,11251-11,252). The continued detection of methane in wells is
certainly a source of concern, but methane contamina.tion may be another
risk that can be minimized depending on the source of the methane
gas. Though the lowered pressure in the formation a{ter fracking could
cause methane to come out of solution and move qui:kly up existing or
newly-created fractures, the most likely explanation for these elevated
levels of methane is that gas leaked from well casings (Osborn et a1.,201,1,,
p.81,72,8175). Jackson et al. (2013) added that well iniegrity might also be
compromised by flaws in the cement sealing around the casing, and that
casing and cement violations on gas wclls have been is;sued in the region
(1,1254). Thus, natural gas is most likely leaking from the gas wellbore
and is probably not moving directly through the ground from shale
formations. Congressional researchers Tiemann and 
"/ann 
(2012) note
preventing this krnd of contamination is an issue face,l by developers of
gas wells but fracking does subject wells to higher prer;sures than is exerted
by traditional extraction methods (p. 5). Since the most likely source of
methane contamination is leakage in the wel1bore, this is a problem that
could be minimized through better well construction, perhaps by using
materials more resistant to the pressures from frackinp;.
The contamination risks addressed above (fluid and methane
migration) are risks that could potentially be related to the basic pdnciple
of hydraulic fracturing-increasing the permeabfity i1 shale formations
by creating fractures for the natural gas to flow through. If this process
also creates a means for significant contamination of S5roundwater
directly from the shale formation, this would be reason to at least limit,
if not prohibit, the use of fracking because the process itself is causing
the contamination. However, fluid migration from thr: formation does
not seem to be affected by hydraulic fracturing, and fr,rcking fluids have
not been found in wells. Contamination of well water with methane
is occurring, but the source is most likely leakage frorr the wellbore,
something that possibly could be limited through bettcr well construction.
More data collection is needed because uncertainl, still exists over
the movement of fracturing fluids underground. Although the risk of
fracturing fluids migrating through fractures to ovedying aquifers is a
highly-debated risk, it is not potentially the worst one. Other processes
related to fracking may actually pose a greater risk to gtoundwater ^tthis point, especially disposing of flowback water fronr gas welIs. A risk
analysis by Roze1l and Reaven (2012) of, tr-:", Brook lJniversity, New
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York, found the risk and epistemic uncertainty (the difference between the
best and worse-case scenarios' probabiJities) of contamination risks from
disposing of produced water was much greater than that of fluid migration
through fractures (p. 1383, 1,391). Rozell and Reaven's probabilistic
analysis can be helpful since the amount of physical data collected on
contamination from fracking is limited at this point. The potential
risk from disposal of used fracturing fluids is high because municipal
wastewater treatment facilities cannot deal with the high salinity and
sometimes radioactiviry of the natural brine mixed with fracturing fluids
in flowback water (R.ozel1 & Reaven,201,2, p. 13BB). Indeed, contaminants
from the formation appea;r to be harder to deal with than the chemical
additives in fracking fluids. The existing public treatment facilities were
not designed to treat such high concentrations of contaminants and
are akeady having difficulty dealing with produced water. In one case,
a treatment faciJity released sa]ine water into a Pennsylvanta rtver (from
Water and Wastes Digest as cited in Rozell & Reaven,2012, p. 1388).
Although this case didn't directly impact groundwater, contaminated river
water affects water users downstream and could leach through the ground
to undedying aquifers in addition to disrupting the aquatic ecosystem.
\While ineffective disposal practices pose a risk to groundwater, more
effective disposal practices could be developed. For example, Rahm and
Riha (201,2) of the New York State Water Resources Institute suggest
that only a few privately owned industrial treatment plants designed to
handle the highly-contaminated fracking wastewater could handle the
work of over a dozen public treatment facfities in the Marcellus-Shale
region (p. 19-20). While scientists must address the issue of hydraulic
fracturing wastev/ater disposal to prevent further releases of inadequately-
treated water, it is not an insurmountable problem. The gas industry
could develop better disposal practices, perhaps incorporating the use of
industrial facilitie s.
Treatment is not the only disposal option, but the contamination
risk from public treatment facilities is a significant issue, especially since
the need for treatment of produced water may increase as shale gas
production increases. At this time, treatment at public works is not the
primary method of disposal. According to the EPA (2011), produced
water is mainly disposed of by being injected (beneath aquifers) into
underground injection-control wells (p.49). Like hydraulic fracturing,
underground injection operates under the assumption that the injected
fluids will not migrate up to aquifers. Some areas, such as the Marcellus
Shale, do not have the appropriate geology to contain the wastewater
and must rely more heavily on treatment facilities to avoid the cost of
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transporting produced water to distant injection sites (R.ahm & Riha,
2012.18; Ground \Water Protection Council et al., 2009, p. 68). As the
number of fracking operations grow, more and more water will be needed
for operations and more polluted water will be produced. Around 30 to 70
percent of the original volume of water used to frack a shale bed returns
to the surface (Ground lVater Protection Council et al., 2009, p. 66). Thus,
millions of gallons of water will require disposal Treating produced
water allo,uvs it to be used for other purposes or used ^galn in fracking,which conserves more water than simply injecting the contaminated water
underground. The stress on local water supplies from fracking is another
potential concern that is being investigated. One study on fracking in the
Barnett Shale in Texas noted concern over the large volumes of water
used, particulary in more arid regions or during droughts. Local sources
of water are important for the fracking process as the study found that
operators typically used both underlying groundwater and nearby surface
water. In Texas, underground injection is still the primary method of
disposal, but the potential for more reuse exists (IJicot, Scanlon, Reedy
& Costley,2014,p.2464-2469). \7hile the demand for water for fracking
operations may not directly zffectgroundwater qualiry, movement towards
increased recycling and reuse of produced water would increase the need
for better treatment facilities.
The sections above have highlighted some of the major concerns
related to fracking, including the types of chemicals used in fracturing
fluids and the means by which this fluid could contaminate ground1v21s1-
through migration from the shale formation, leakage from the wellbore,
or improper disposal. Hydraulic fracturing is part of a complex method
of natural gas extraction that brings with it a complex set of risks to
groundwater. Potentially, fracking could lead to the contamination of
groundwater with toxic chemicals, methane gas, and radioactive saline
brine, but a carefully-designed and executed procedure could minimize
the environmental impact of fracking. Ensuring this careful execution is
difficult. Given the hrgh demand for natural gas, the shale gas industry
is growing very rapidly, and safety procedures can often add time and
expense to an operation. Determining whether or not companies actually
follow regulations is a difficult problem faced in many energy industries
which complicates contamination prevention. Nevertheless, procedures
and regulations (and oversight of regulation) play a great deal into how
fracking will impact groundwater. Modern fracking has been used
extensively in the past decade or so, and environmental concerns over
it have been brought to the public's attention in the past few years. In
evaluating the risks related to fracki"g,yhr:her current regulation is
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sufficient or needs to be adjusted plays a significant role in the future of
fracking.
As fracking is an unconventional method, regulation, at least on
the Federal level, is not yet hydraulic-fracturing specific. Fracking fits
rather ambiguously under several laws, including the Safe Drinking
\Vater Act (SDWA), which was originally enacted rn 1974. According to
Congressional researchers Tiemann and Vann (201.2), hydraulic fracturing
was exempted in 2005 from the SD\X/A regulations on underground
injections (unless the fracking fluids contained diesel, which will be
discussed later). Before this exemption, environmental groups appealed
to the courts that fracking should be regulated by the EPA under the
SD!7A, although the EPA initially felt that fracking did not fal1 under the
underground injection-control laws. Congress confirmed this sentiment
through the 2005 exemption (p. 8, 15-16,20). Injecting fluids into wells
to create fractures is a little different than injecting contaminated water
underground for disposal, but Tiemann and Vann (201,2) note that
including fracking under underground injection tegulations would ensure
certain well-construction requirements are met (p.24). This is only one
example of possible fracking legislation. Fracking is also regulated at the
state level, so actual regulation varies from state to state. This example
shows that since fracking is a relatively new and unique procedure, it
does not quite fit under current regulations. Perhaps simply removing
the fracking exemption from the Safe Drinking $Vater Act is not the
best solutiofl- Tiemann and Vann (201,2) found the extra requirements
could cause delays (p.27), and a study by the U.S. Department of Energy
estimated thousands of dollars in additional costs per well (as cited
in Tiemann & Vann, 201,2, p. 27). Still, some kind of regulation that
required a certatfl level of well construction could reduce the occurrence
of methane leaks. In this wzg regulation and proper management could
reduce the risk of groundwater contamination.
In addition to well construction, regulations could also address other
issues including the treatment of produced watet. Leonie Reins (201.1),
a specialist in environmental law, concluded that the current laws are
"neither capable nor strict enough to cope with potentially dangerous
impacts of shale gas extraction" (p. 310). Reins called for firmer regulation
in the underground injection of produced water by requiring it to use a
stricter class of injection wells that deal with more hazardous substances
(p. 310). Note that Reins is not calling for an end to hydraulic fracturing
but rather looking for a more effective regulatory scheme (p. 310). Reins
highlights a number of ways current laws do not adequately cover risks
such as surface spills and inadequate treatment facilities (p. 307). As
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problems are identified relating to fracking, regulations may need to be
altered. The unique nature of frackirg may not fit well under current laws
and procedures, but this does not make it an inherently dangerous process.
The difficulty in developing appropriate regulations demonstrates
fracking is a complex issue, and one that will never be completely
risk free. While the risks that have been identified thus far are mainly
preventable, this does not mean they can be ignoted. If steps are not
taken to address issues such as accidental spills, blow-outs, and disposal
of the large volumes of waste'water, negative consequences may occur
which could have been minimized through better practices. In The Case
for a Ban on Gas Fracking, the Food & Water.Watch (2011), a member
of the Americans Against F-racking Coalition, describes contamination
from accidental spills, pollution from impropedy handled wastewater, and
concerns over elevated methane levels in water wells, and cites the inabiJity
of regulators to protect the environment as reason to ban frackrng (p.
9-1,0,12). This argument finds that even mainly preventable issues may be
reason to stop using fracking if they cannot be adequately controlled by
the U. S. regulatory system.
On the other side of the spectrum exist arguments like Sen. Inhofe's
claim cases of water contaminatj.on have not been linked to fracking. The
dispariry between these fwo arguments may come from the scope of their
analyses of the situation. The Food & Water !7atch is examining the
entire process related to fracking, not iust the creation of fractures. A
broader perspective does not substanttate Inhofe's statement. Scientific
American writer Chris Mooney (201,1) explains if fracking refers to the act
of one individual hydraulic fracturing, it might be considered "benign,"
but if considered as part of a complicated industrial process, fracking has
akeady been implicated in contamination cases (p. 80-85). This difference
in definition is significant as it relates to whether or not contamination is
preventable.
Contamination from activities related to the act of hydraulic fracturing
has been observed, but typically these activities, such as transport and
disposal of fluids, occur above ground and can be managed to protect the
environment. Also, it should be noted certain industrial risks like spills are
part of other methods of extracting fossil fuels. However, fracking does
pose some unique challenges such as the disposal of large volumes of
wastewater. While these kinds of risks are rrranaqeable, the ultimate impact
of fracking will depend on management of the entire industrial process.
While at this point, the actual creation of fractures in shale formations
does not seem to be directly causing brine and fracturing fluids in the
formation to move up to aquifers, naturalpathways have been identified
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between formations and aquifers so a risk for future contamination
remains. Given this potential, further investigation of the mechanisms
for methane and fluid transport and monitoring of water qualJ.ry seems
prudent. Regulating the pace of development of shale formations could
also encourage fracking companies to opefate at more cautious rates and
incorporate the growing body of research on fracking into their practices.
Future studies on fracking are certainly needed as the amount of data
is far from conclusive at this point. As mentioned previously, the EPA
has undertaken a major study "to assess the potential impacts of hydraulic
fracturing on drinking water resources and to identify the driving factors
that affect the severity and frequency of any impacts" @PA, 20L1,, p.
.rlii) Identifying how often probiems actually occur is a critical step in
evaluating the risk hydraulic fracturing poses to groundwater. This study
will have a gre ter scope than many of the previous studies and follows
the water used in fracturing from its source through its disposal (EPA,
2011, p. 17-1,8). Certainly the potential for fracking to impact groundwater
exists, at least indirectly-previous studies have identified different
ways contamination could occur. Knowing how frequently and where
these problems occur is a valuable tool for identifur"g ways to minimize
contamination thtough ne'w procedures or better management.
In all the energy industries, potential risks to the environment exist.
The extraction of natural energy resources like oil, gas, or coal comes with
the possibility for some form of environmental impact. The extent to
which this impact occurs depends on how the extraction of that resource
is managed. Since the fracking boom is relatively recent, the extent to
which it could impact the environment is still unclear. How much it
will impact the environment depends on how much effort is put into
perfecting the process. Acknowledging the potenttalhazards related to
fracking is an important step in finding awzy to minimize the risks.
If lawmakers or the general public ignore the concerns over fracking
or assume it must be safe, it is less likely the industry will focus on
refining the process to better protect groundwater. \When people voice
their concerns, studies, investigations, and, ultimately, change follows.
One example of this involves the concern over the use of diesel fuel in
fracturing fluids. Diesel is used to transport the gelling agent because it
can dissolve a larger amount of the guar gum gelling agents than water. It
also contains benzene, toluene, xylene, and ethylbenzer:c, which can have
severe health effects, such as brain and kidney damage (Hal1iburton, Inc.,
2002, as cited in United States, 2005,p.4-4,4-1,1; EPA as cited in United
States, 201,1,, p.10). The authors of an EPA study into hydraulic fracturing
for methane in coal beds expressed great concern over the potential of
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diesel reaching drinking water aquifers, and, zt the EPAs request, three key
fracking companies stopped using diesel in the fracturing fluids (lJnited
States, 2005, p.4-11,,7-3). Also, fracking operations that use dieselare
discouraged by more stringent regulations, as these operations are not
included under the 2005 SD\fA exemption discussed above (Tiemann &
Vann, 201,2, p.B). In this case, public concern led companies to remove
an extremely toxic chemical that was not really necessary to fracking and
regulatiofls encouraged safer practices. Furthermore, while the frenzy of
fracking production might tempt some fracking operators to cut corners,
pre-emptive actions such as using environmentally friendly fracking fluids
may grner more public support for the industry. This support benefits
fracking companies since citizens have the power to curtail fracking
through legislative processes. If regulators, scientists, and the public
continue to analyze other potentially risky aspects of fracking, either these
risks will be unsubstantiated by the data, or companies may be pressured
into adoptirg safer practices.
When citizens and lawmakers are uninformed about the process
behind fracking, they may assume it must be a safe process. On the
other hand, they might also easily get caught up in the concerns raised
over fracking which tend to highlight worst-case scenarios and conclude
fracking should be stopped. However, fracking may not be worse than
many other means of extracting fossil fuels. Further studies are needed
to cleady evaluate how often contamination of groundwater occurs
in relation to frackirg. Thus far contamination of groundwater has
rarely been linked directly to hydraulic fracturing except for methane
leaks. Methane leaks and other risks indirecdy related to fracking such as
surface spills and improper disposal of wastewater are risks that can be
lowered as better practices are developed. Over-regulation of fracking
cznlead to exorbitant expenses for fracking companies, but current
regulation may not sufficiently cover the unique situations fracking can
create. While the risks to groundwater do not warrant a permanent ban
on hydraulic fracturing, scientists, lawmakers, and citizens should continue
to study fracking and raise their concerns. This will ensure the fracking
process continues to minirnTze its impact on groundwater and that the
development of shale formations is managed at a safe r^te. With the
nation's increasing reliance on domestic nzturalgas harvested by fracking,
the process is most likely here to stay. Citizens and the government must
work with the industry to ensure fracking is executed with the environment
in mind while using this valuable tool to unlock new energy resources.
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